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T FX AS.
'The Texa.- - Convenfior. has pa.-s"d-

. an or.lininr.e
a .Southern delegates have

been elected to the bouiheru Congress id stvion at
Moatgomerv.

SOUTHERN CONfiUESS.
JlOKTGOMirvV. Ala., Feb. 12 In Con .i;-- i to-t-.a- v

the coi uniuecs were ianou:i;--'- l.
received and cad a de-ea'- ta ' from

the I.oai-U.n- a Coev ;;)ti a. cordially a pprof iug the
electien of Je:i'erso.i Davis to be freside it of the on- -

ltue;aoy.
Designs for a.rcal aud iiag tor the Goufederacy wore

ftd'erred.
A resolution was offered, that.

Tl.-ie.i-
. tne several oncers ot the customs be continued;, rif .

A resoiatie-'- i was offered that the 'omiaittee on
Foreign Altair; be icoaestcd to into the pro- -

rrle ami necessity, as soon ?.s the r.e.wly eieeteii 1're- -

MliCtl sean i,e r.ifuiijruratcu. of senitng Com:u;ssioiiei s
to tb; Governmcut of th United States. Usferred.

'pi, Oi'tUffeSS then Wert info sesi.e. .!i.vi-ic-

which the fo'.luv.iag resolution was adopted 'and tl--

iajuiici'iou ot'seerf.cv removed ;
K .solved, That thi, --"vornment takes up lor if s

twevu s:ivefo:ea St this i ' ,:: r. a;oi
- ..ve-m- : . :' U.-::- . .1 Sutt. s. rehithi" to tne

oceupatie-!- ' of hu t.;, arsenals, ivjv
; a : v. e.--i a ' aac tt- :.t ;L resm jut of this
( h)iigress p.. 0: 1 ee to eummune.Mto uluttoa
e ti.e ..al't over
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Pemuerton &. Sloan.
FEERUARY 9th, lSbl.
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il.lCO.- V- 11 a lit Mui.ASSh.1-- -
LKKSW'A- X- ti 30 Cuba. 2 : 2f
CANDLKS New Orleans, uOaunC

Adamantine. 23 a 30 ', NAi LS 4.5uaU.l'
Sperm. 4J a 4c OILS
Tailor. IS a 20 ) Sperm 0.00 a 2.00

COKI-K- l.iuseeJ. o.uOal.OO
llio. 10 2 'i 17 2 ( Tanu.-r'- . . TUbSJ
Luguira. IT a IS ' POTATOES
Java. on a 20 Irish. 1.23 a 1 50

COTTON-- - 11 I S.-eei- . 40 a 50
Kair. 10 a 1 0 J POULTRY
Vi.ldang. 9aU12 hiieoais, 15 a 25
Ordinary' 7 2 a S 2 i Um.ks. 00 a 00

CUTTUN li.Ultil.M- i- ) Tiirki.ys. 00 a 00
Onany. 16 a IS ( S t.T
Dundee. 17 a 20 J Li . t:rp" 1 5u
Uui-tiij-.s- OUalo I A iaiii t.i:r bushel, a OJ

COTTON YAHXS SEK- D-
Nos.4 to 10. iia.-il.U- f iaxS"el. 1.0D al.Oi

UO.UhSI'IC UOOD- S- ( dover pel.pound. 12a 1..
iiriiwii Sbcvtiiies. 7 3-- 4 aS 2 SHOT

10t; a 11 fomnioii bag. 2.00 a 0.00
KKA'i liLUS 4Sa ;0 '. iiuok. 2 iija 2.J;
Ki S 11 M'llilTS

M"kerol per lib!.. t(.9.00a Sit , P. aoa Hraudy , 1.25 a 1.50
Herring. 4 a 00 ) S.C. Apple, SO a 8S

KLOl il Niirthaiu. , .70 a 90
Family, 7 2i a 7 50 ,NT ;. Whiskey, iiii a 6o
S'U'nl 1 A O it 7 2- - ) do . 33 a 35
Fiue.J 0 7jh 7 .'to ' SL'liA- K-

Cnis.f. !.;0aG.7o j Loaf. 12 2 a 13 2

liKAI.V i Crushed. 12i 13
t orn. SO a t'0 J Porto ttic... 10 a lo 1-

Wheat, O.e a 1 4o New Orleans. S 2 aO 2

Oats, 5 a f--! i TALLOW eloall
Pea, !U a !!) ' T V K V.il N T I N E
Ke. l.e.i ... 1 2j e.iow Dip. 1 4'

HILLS Virgin al.on)
l a y 12 a 14 Scrape. .50

irn. 5 a $ Spirits per gal. 29 ft 30
i i )S I W HIT F. l.K A D

Swedes. 6 a 7 '. Per pound-
- Ball

American. 5 a i; 'i U'LVOO'.V UI.AS- S-
. 4 a iH l ra.:;lit hy ten. 2.00 a 2 20

i; A.J 8 a H:i Ten iiy tuelre, 2 23 a 2. T.o

LAUD II a 12 2 WOO- L- 20 a 21
LliF Dressed a a ltt; oattle on foot 0 a o. !

ng Un.bu.cy lu
pres.av,.- - words of f bi lanstv ;o
to incorporate trsemfal orfVo '. a
piiaiic, which is froi ij e Greek.
head,"' is now becoJ.il! ; popai. i I i'
with Mr. Spalding" BXHat Ilea h, i' ' '

wnl ?;o;u be iw-- m Mire gen t a! ay.;
Cephalic will becomfUB comm .a t...

many others whose fun. notion
been worn away : :.ll tl
" native aad to the nfai;. born "'

' a ii REAi.i::
Hi ad n 'ornolu 'fwelis th'

stepped into the hap'ifte :ir:8 h.. n-- '
Cau you hease n;e i; o "etwla '

"ard."' 'e. ' Isay leaser lingly," :

that gave iv a CeStfcHo I'iil,cnted me so quick tialji; atrdly te
eadacke. ' lyi

"fci- - If Kanaouc: fuvorite
t ire makes known tmj U viatic n L i ;

i.atur.al slate C the prj in and ;e .tit
war tie looked on as slit'eonard v i.e
tice disease

.
whiiiR-- rht olher-- .

1:011, too late to e iuediei'
should never be negfefc bd. II. it- - n. oe t.'U- -

silted under ua aeiivis: Sym; d I .; -

;.atbio. Symptomatfon cadacl'e is e t e :lv eota-- !

moil and is the precitTS of a great
--. a l it. t -

ai!ioiiTv nieii are p oie.vy, i,an iemne . p ts uer- -

tneric 01 it iseases ot i u st otr o. i:

headache, or" hepatic o.se eon. a d

oche, 01 worms, eotu titition s o j

the bowel.-- , as we 11 ha eaui at -

Disease:, of the !u a
with heMilncne ; A:a fn i piethcr--
V. hiC a f.'e.'.delltiv OC". 14 hi head.. c

ie i.- - alr.o vet fH , , being usa.. i ; C i
l:v the nam , r n,.i-i-,a- i jadwt. '. fi.. j e t ! e;;;''Bii
,.: sao e ; v in ii. iiM t aprure . e

or. .. ; at oace lie u:.e. ; f.-- : --."''':"'i , a lino
i ; rti-fii-- '! spirit- - . (.erbity

' ' '

ii; stance.-- , the paia is d' ie frOl' !' . tt- :el - r ' -

cr both eyes, and o.fet aes pv. vr a.--

iiii- this cia.s iUi. v at lb) t.anieo . -- : a !

For the tre.itmeutioi litter ci -- - f iieadacho tlio
Cephalic Pills have 'ei found a s;..r and safe reme-

dy, relieving the tuott rule pains in a le v minute s,
and by its n litie powef ei I ii eating thedi: eeses ofu hieli
the headaclie is ihe uqjt'r ing iad-.- v.

Buidgkx. Mh-s-.-ii ft it you t o send her a box of
Cephalic Glue, no, af b ttle of Prepared I'iil but
I'm thinking that's iio! ust it naitber, but perhaps
ye ll be atther knowing it i '. Ve see she's nih
dead and gone witlitfc- sick head.u-he- . and wants
some more of that saije s relaived her befi.re.

Druggist--Yo- u nuipfc uieau Spalding's Cephalic.
Pills. ,

liridget. Ocb! sinaf r iw and jmfve sed it, here s
the quarthi.-- f andgivefcn' tlie Pih and do u I be all day
abouit aitber. ?

CONSTlPATiOS OR COSTiVF.N ESS.

". one of tha i Is flesh is heir to is so pro
aient, so little iindertO; 1, and so much ne-lect- ed

Often titillating iu - citnlusii'tss, as

sedentary habits; it bit gardc-- is a slight disordor
of'two little con eipnaic to excite mixi ay, white er
reality it U the prece.rSo and companion of many in
the most fatal and da.$g ous diseases, and unless eaot
ly eradicated it will tbe suUerer t.. an ui.t iun.-ir--

giave. Among the light r uvils ( ftliii-l- i loi'tnuioy
is the usual attendant, ai' Headache, t'o.ie, hhe.uua-listu- ,

Foul breath. Pile and oil.eisol id.e luittne
while a long train ol I'rii. atful disi ases sueb hs Alttltg.
mint Fevers, )yieutiy, Lii.ii Lui :i, i'vs
pepsia. Apoplexy, Kpiie' y, Paral.vi.- - IL.steiia. Hj
poehondiius, Mela iieKolj and insanity. I't'M moicate
i..,;,. ,...,., in I he sil..in Lv tlii abo Ti.in ' s n l.t ' in .

Not. iintvcriiieiit v 111! l seascs namnl on male in
llonstiii-.- f Inn. l.nt tail. o! an inUeoeniteiit exi.-lc-- uc

unless the cause is eritfli jitcd in an ouidv 1' roll!
all Ihesf cotiMdcrat iota I; follo.vs mat tbe i ul '..bit-

snoiild receive iuiuieifia'.; ulle.st ion v in. ne s er it

aud uo person :Sn .1.1 ufitct t et a box ot
CejUiilie l'ills on tbe IJlai appeianee ot'tu.- conipbdat.
as their timely use will i pel the insidious approve bus
ofdisea-- e and destroy tl is dHtig. rous loe to human
life. ';A RKili BLESSING.

Physician. Weil, irs Joiies, ho ,? is that bcud
ache ? JT

Mrs. Jones, Gone! J)i ;tor, all goiu-
- I the pill yoa

sent cuted me iu just iwi lty minutes, and 1 v ih you
would send more' so tlfkl i. can have tlieia bandy.

Physician. Vou ctii:,et them at any Druggists.
Call Pii:,J IjUmIlIu-- a'v. r fail, v.i.il I

recommeud them in ulJCises Of Headache.
Mrs. Jones. I shall si id lor a box d. recti, snd

shall tell all my suffectiK J 1'rUnds, for tney are a tea!
blessing. , -

FT I
'

Twenty Millions wd oLLABfi saved. my. Mpai- -

ig has sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated
Prepared Glue aud it fcuestlmaUd that each buitie
saves at least ten dollar:! worth of broiieii lurnitnia:.
1 , , u i U-- i n t n n n i'!Tl t : Ol tWi n 1 V 111 1 . Oils Ol OOJ-

iurs lecb.iim-- Iroin tijta'.loss by this valuable inven
tion. Hav ing ui..de hii Glue a house. i.or.l, lie
now nronosse to do ipe rorld utiil greater service I..y

eui iii" all the aching Jit ds With bis Cephalic 1 ill-- ,

and if theyaie as g.iod as hia Glue, headaches wn i

soon vanish away likn;w in July.
1

Dm you ever O the Sick Headache ". Do

you remember the tiltO-bin- tenides, Ihe I'. vere..
brow, the loathing an isgust at t he sight of food.
How totally unlit you we c for pleasure, conv ersa'ioti
or study. One of"tlnC Jhalic Pills would have re-

lieved you Inim all lid uttering wbii ii you then ex-

perienced. For this ami other purposes you should
always have a box oftbuu ou hand so use as occa-
sion reipiires. f, :

Fact worth Kxou fxc Spaldings Cephalic I'iKo
are a certain cure tot aiiK Headache, billions Aead- -

uche. Nervous 'eadaebd Costiecness oud Genera!
Debility.

CURE vo
NervoiisHeadache

J7l CURE

n ftsi afrHr

By the use of thes dp lis tlie petio.Vc at lacks of
VVri tts or Side Ilcfdtiehenny lie pievi-nte- d ; and

.t'taku at the eoiuiinBe'hient f in attack immediate
elief from pain and fic?;iies3 Will be obtained.

They seldom fail in proving ! he Ah wn and Ihnd
ache to which femal u; so subject.

They act gently n;fn the ixj.vv.-L- .

removing Cos
tivcuess. E i

stFor Literary men, Sf '?, Delie:-,- : f...tua les, and
all persons of sedcubtiy habitfr, they are valuable a a
Laxative, improving! tfe ttppelltv. giving; tone anu
vigor to the digestivioi-;'ans,m- l restoring the riatu
ral elasticity aud sti iig:'' of tiie whole xvsteMi.

The CEPHALIC llL'S ate the re.-u-lt of lon ' in

vrstigation and caisfHy condiicte.1. e.ji-.rimen- l ,

having been in use (kaiV years, dn riim' v.hieh time.
they have prevenied ipdrelievd a va.--i amount of naau
and su jeriug 1 1 om llfad(ciief v. net Uei- - on imil'.iig i:

I the nei vonn m fcj. Oiu a ilei-aug'-- state of the

j They are entirely vegetable in their comrojiLoti a a
'y be L.keu at all iirn-- s with perb-c- t ;.Vety wit'bou

. neikine: any c a an ot d el . an, in,,- ,,!,. '
r p.... it , u: . .'

' "' ' ' ''''" ''' "' ' '
cti'l-lr- n.

II EV.'Ali 11 OF C UNTK!l!"rTTs !

The genuine have live signatures of Henry C. Spald
ing ou each box.

Soid by Druggists and ether dealers in Mediciue.-- t

A Uox will bo vent by mail, pre-pai- ou receipt of
th j

pkick, i; zi o i-- i :nt t w
All orders should be addressed to

7rt ni Ol trio 35tu inst., a i arasrrai.-- i i&kcti mm some
fincinnatti raT)C-.r- . in which ii is tat tnat .tir.t 1 7

Faulkner has written from Parts- - a letter in which
the suggestion distinctly made if the soit- -

thorn States establish an Indcpeudc-n- t Gove mm en,
this southern govenment will have neither the sym-
pathy nor friendship of France. Whether Mr. Fau-
lkner has written such a letter I do not know ; but I
have a litter from a distinguished gentleman in
Paris, who is perhaps more familiar with the pr-iic-

of the French Emperor than Mr. Faulkner, and
whose communications with thr Emperor are not "of
a diplomatic character, in which he says among
other things ;

"As to the interests and pretensions of the sou-
thern States in the eyes of other nations,
T the southern States arc all right ami may com-

mand tyMpfttfty and fri',;:JlJjy
Ihe source from wmcji this tetter proceeds, is

. j " V A
alter it 'was known in Paris that soutii Carolina haa I

seceded,' you will apptvei .to th ?ortance to
it is entitled.

.NX.

NashTille, January 26, ISoi.

FORTS THREATENED AND ANOTHER
ARSENAL SEIZED !

FaRT Smith, Aek., Feb. G. is stare that; th
eaten to take po.sess:n of Forts Washctu

Cobb and Arbuckle in the Indian Territory. The
over'and mail condnctvr reports t! at an ayscnr was
seized by the Arkansas State troor turda

i
-- -

j

,A Wasuixgtox, Feb., 11,
kxatf.v tul as uassod to-da- y exteisdinrr the

riguc oJgVp rtciil'IstneL &UU to the S.
Court of the United States.

A resolution was introduced calling for tho ".fileiai
correspondence with Grout Britain in the asc oi
the fugitive slave Anderson charged with iiu: der
and now in jail at Toronto, Canada. Laid over.

The President's message as the special order
came up.

Mr. Wilson moved its postponement until Thurs-nay- .
Carried.

The naval appropriation bill --was up, various
amendments were proposed, one of which provided
for the construction of seven new sloops.of war.

Mr. Hunter opposed it on the ground that they
were intended for coercing the South, and the ina-

bility of the government to make the expendi-ture.
The amendment was agreed to by a vote of 30 to

18, but the Senate subsequently considerd. There
was no action on the bill.

IIofsE Mr. Craige, of North Carolina, introduc-
ed a resolution that the President be required to ac-

knowledge the Southern Confederacy and receive
its Envoy or Ambassador to adjust all matters in
dispute Referred to the Committee on Foreign Af-
fairs.

Mr. Martin introduced a resolution looking to a
National Convention to adjust the present ditneut-ties- .

Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.A resolution was adopted, calling for information
as to what measures have been adopted to recover
the property of the government which was seized in
Louisiana.

Another resolution was adopted, recommending
me observance oi tue .na r eoruary as a national
holiday.

fr f'i.lmor nf VlM' ''i-ivt.- - r.fF..rod O.-- r, r.,,,ln
:.1S. The first was to the. e'fect that neither the

i ,.i,,,...i. 2.,. ... ,,. i.. c,i,, e.
.I.,... .ii i.i-- t:i uoii ii ui'; ..''I'le .l lilt. 11 1,1! : 1 .1 a

o.nc "j J,?soi. ui jiui pnu lo u.eiaero nun siaverv
iii any of the States in which it exists.

Several members wished the resolution d vided,
when the roll being called for a vote, several South-
ern members declared that it was unfair to require,
them to vote as to the purposes of the North. Quite
an exciting time followed.

The resolution was finally adopted hy a vote of
11(3 to 4. The vote was subsequently reconsid-
ered.

Mr. Sherman offered the following a.s a substi-
tute:

RtvSOL Ve:i, That' neither Congress, the people, or
the government of any free states i;ns the constitu-
tional rh;ht fo legislate upon or interfere with sla-
very in uy slave-holdin- g State. - Adopted unani-mouslj- -,

hy 1C1 votes.
Mr. SioSies oifered a resolution calling for informa-

tion relative to the seizure of tbe Mint at New Or-
leans.

Mr. Burnett offered an amendment, which was ac-

cepted, enquiring into the reason of the concentra-
tion of federal troops in this eUy.

The resoltitiou, thus amended, was passed.
Mr. MeKean, of N. Y.. endeavored to introduce a

resolution. Looking to the emancipation, by purchase.
or slaves in the lior.fer Mates, lain! oyer.

Tbe Senate Pacitic railway bill was made the spe-
cial order for

Mr. Grow suggested an amendment cutting off Tex-
as from the benefits of the Southern route in case she
seceded .

The House agreed to the Senate's amendment to
the Deficiency aad Diplomatic uppropritiou bill.

Adjourned.
WAsrnxtJTON, Feb., 13, 1SGL

PEACE CONGRESS.
Six States having seceded, and formed a Southern

Confederacy Jouk. every remaining State but one
would have t vote in favor of an amendment of
the Constitution, according to the recommendation
of the Pence Congress; and this ia generally be-
lieved to be impossible. So the Peace Con gross
whatever it may do, will probably fall short of ac
complishing the end desired.

CONGRESSIONAL.
In the Senate on Yesterday y the Naval Appropria-

tion IJiil was up. An amendment was adopted to
build seven Steam Sloops-of-Wa- r. The Bill passed
as amended.

In the House The Secretary of the Treasury
sent in a communication stating that there was only
half a million in money in tbe Treasury, and that
ten millions would be required before the fourth of
March.

Roport sa3"S that the Indian Trust Fund Commit-
tee's report shows that late Secretary Floyd gave
acceptances amounting to nearly seven millions of
dollars. Messrs. Thompson and McClelland are
blamed for carelessness in keepingthe bonds.

The Pacific RailRoad bill was debated.

FPvOM WASUIXGTOX.
Washixotox, Feb., 14, 1801.

The electoral vote was counted yesterday, in
presence of botli Houses of Congress. Abra-
ham Lwstln was declared as President and
HaiubaMfanilin Vice President, of the linked
States of America.

The Light Artillery was near the capital,
ready to make a decent in case of interruption,
and a considerable number of soldiers were in
and around the capitol. Xothing occurred, and)
sensible people ridiculed those unnecessary pre-
cautions.

Senate The tariff bill was debated- - The
District miiitia bill was considered aud re-

committed. The bill, as it stood required pri-
vates to take an oath to support the Constitu-
tion.

House Mr. Sherman reported a bill au-

thorizing the issue of fifty million dollars of
coupon bonds by the Treasurer Department.
It was laid over.

After the vote was counted for President
and Vice President the House-adjourned-

.

The special raid committee reported to the
effect that no organization exists to seize the

j Mr. Lincoln's Indianapolis speech is looked
ubon as indicating a coercive policy,1 but bis re -

uirirks, at Cincuiaati piitdiaHy tiicm c!
lliat cliaracter.

i Gov. Floyd is cut in a card savinsf that lie
will refute the report of the Coniriitteo on the
Indian bonds case so soon as the evidence is
made public.
FROM NEW YORK SEIZURE OF AMMUNI-

TION.
New o::i, Feb., 14, Y,0.

Three boxes of ammunition bound Lr Savamuth
Ua., was seizeu by the police ot tins city n vester- -

day, on bo:ird of the steamer Hunt sviile.

i doctriao that sbivoi-- only exists by local law within
it ' j. resent limits, a i l that its further extension into
any territory sho:tM be prohibited ! '

Ami, if he is the
-- bviufsf siiuii h is represented to be, can he give the
iio to rhi- - solemn p!tf-li,'c- . by ncknowledging it to be
ilio :buy cfti'e e;u'i"ii .irovorn mont to protect slavery
in ta as properly ? The s.aaio platform too

. ";i:'j!t U-- i srf pie I'j 'jl t) fcupport ir. every part declares
thus vli j ora-ni.'i'iort- atid pcrpetuatioa of the Kcpnb-!ie;-

ptwty was i.ecusfivy ; tlntt the causes
v!;L'.i triilci it iao exisieeee are pormar.ent ia their

j'j. s:: I now. .wore than ever rteman.l its rc-acef-

! and ooa.::tii.'it!onal triumph." Is ho witha!! bis honesty
:.o Jr.-- jvnefiie-- i:i t!:fl fl r t hoar of tbe triurcpb of his
principles, to them? Aiyd if he was base
yfiousrb to io . vo.iH that change the sentiment of
i jos-;- ' who el'-eU-- hira, and who are so largely iu the
niaje'rity ia tbe X r t i i ? And yet ail the compromise
.vhich hare- - been the Crittenden, tlie Bigler,
and the Ureter State Compromises ail demand this
uiioonditional sitrivmier by L;m. and bis party. As
an evidence of lAtizohi's intentions on this subject
w sa'.joiu the two following articles from the Spring--

Id (iii.) Joarual winch is said to oe bis couuaan- -
tial organ and which articles were '.vrirten upon tbe
eve of his departure for Washington tbe other day, by
tb" F.ditor of that r.aoer who acotr.panws mm as a

ul-ji- ' ol his suite to the Capitol.

Coniiiioiiiise not to b Tlionght cf.
eu-d- (Til.) Journal.

(., "We want the Southern States
.rim; about coneossioa and compromise
vara is a Govcriiiueiit proper, and uot

States.
a: to that a State cannot dis- -

this Union at will.
that tb!.- - Governiiient hag
vd protect its property,

to cr.ag or fihoot every

I'icit it is fif duty f:f t'i Government to
n. Seitf.'.trn traitors it stolen furtu, arse-W- .j

iii ;u to concede that Abraham
iv:ag bec:t cooat. tutionaiiy electee! i re.st-- e

United States of America, has a right to
take his seat without any opposition from any quar-
ter whatever ; and that if armed opposition is offered,
it n the duly of the Government to put down cr over-
come such opposition at every hazard. We want the
Souih to concede that after Abraham Lincoln has ta-

ken an oath to support tiie Constitution of the United
States, it is his duty to observe it. We want them to
concede that tbe seceding States have violated tbe
Constitution that they are in rebellion against the
Federal Government, and that it is the duty of this
Government to put dowu rebellion. We want them
to concede that the taking of the Federal forts and
bring upon the Star of the West, are insults that should
be attoned fo;. We ask tkem to concede that North-
ern c rd ii tors have a ri gh t to sue for and collect their
denmnds in Southern Courts, Wa ask tiiem to con-
cede that slavery is the creature ot local laws.

Is this not plain talk ?

E l ROPE A.D TUE SOLTU.

T'ne Glasgow Courier speaking of the difference
between the. Republican party and the SViuth says:

"Divesting tbe question of slavery of special ar-

guments as consistent with the moral law, on which
much ilidereiico of opinion exists, it must be conced-
ed by all unprejudiced politicians, that, the .Southern
or slave .S'lates stand superior to the North on this
question."

'Tlie-.S'outh- nets are of the best English blood
are in m.mv resoeets, j superior race to the North- -

r Y and. ail u spirited as iiiey are,
will not hi our opinion, quietly reeuo from tlieu- -

oi eseot .osi i ion. I lie re remains but lo be added. . . . . . .

tnat tun country woni-- i gain vastly ny tureen iraue
with the A'oufii, while the l'eat 1'ttl citnn'ttics likely to
ai is from the Cessation of even one yevor's supply
of cotton cannot be estimated. At this moment he
have on'y eleven to twelve week's supply of cotton
in Liverpool.'

The Leu l ei Times says in regard to the coercion
policy of Lsxcor.x - " We look upon this prospect
w in unau cl.;.i norror. it taKcs tne liistmct
ground of charity beginning at home, and that Eng-
land must 'deal. with this question as it shall aifect
her int erest. That "one-sixt- h of the entire popuia
hon el't.b'ci 7irii'ot is actually dependent upon
v".o; manufactures." It further says the evils of
interference with the American Cotton crop are "so
obvious an I aiarmlng that wc do not see Tio.v it
Hl'J ft he exa rated." "There is not an hour to be

I 1' iu 111' idi ,i against this tremendous danger.'
'Fo show ie eite it states that "the interruption
d a i", w minor trades for a few winter days has

pan .eri.eu tne tne metropolis and driven hull
our itieS becoming reioivin otiicers
for 1. i ui.

Th, Lon, lor. Examiner, in referiin to the South- -

iii Confederation, says : "The first question that
rises is Will England recognize the independence

. . m v. 77.. .t.i-.- e..', i : , nit r. c ijuin.. .cii u.i.
ii ii a:ieou a icn er i.. oj'citre, hi the aifimiHtiee.''''
In f.tet, every possible inducement of humanity and
interest concur in forcing England to adopt a course
which by averting civil war, shall continue to her
that supply of cotton which is of such vital inters's
as well as to secure a good customer, undisturbed
by war.

We can also perceive lurking to in the English
mind a recollection of Governor Seward's boast of
annexing Canada, if we may judge from the remark
of a leading English journal, which says that "un-
principled Northerners iik j Mr .Seward, may talk ef
seizing Canada." And as the separation of the
Southern States, will leave the North and Canada
homogenous, union of the two would be far from
improbabic, to avert which, England already shows
symptoms of finding a cause for war with the North
em States, in order to generate hostile feelings be-wia- ui

them and Canada, so that the Republican- -

idmimstration will have to conduct itself very ineck- -
1 to avoid and Enirlish thrashing.

SEIZURE OF ARSENAL IN ARKANSAS.
Memphis, Tenn , Feb. 11th,

The Little Rock Arsenal, (Arkansas,) containing
nine thousand stand farms, a large amount of am-

munition, and forty cannon, were seized on Satur-
day by the State troops.
SL'RllENDKR OF THE GEORGIA MUSKETS

SEIZED IN NEW YORK.
New York, Feb. 11th,

Mr. G. IJ. Lamar having telegraphed to the Col-
lector at Savannah the fact that the muskets recent-
ly seized by the Solice of this State (New York) had
been unconditionally restored, a message was short-
ly afterwards sent to this city that the vessels seiz-

ed by order of Gov. Brown, of Georgia, had been re-

stored to the Agents at Savannah.

Secession Puocessiox in Memphis. Memphis,
Friday, Feb., 8, 1 8151. There was an immense Se- -
cess 'n tor hi ght pro ssi n to-nig- ht the largest
ever hold hore. Cheat enthusiasm was manifested.

Cure kok Kiiei matism. Bathe the parts affected
in water iu which potatoes, with the skins, have
been boiled, as hot as can be bornejust before going
to bed the next morning the pain will be much

if not removed. One application of this
.....mL. Vi.in.'ih-- ha enrnii th inoh ob-lthm- rlirn- -

ulali ;ns.1

Tils' COM MTS.T( ) VF.I1 FROM ALABAMA NOT
RECOGNIZED IN AN OFFICIAL CAPACI-
TY.

Washington, Feb 9.
Col Judge, t'no Commissioner from Alabama, has

had an interview with the President. He was re
ceived byT the President with courtesy as a distin-
guished citizen of Alabama, but Mr Buchanan would
not recognize him in an official capacity, nor enter
into uny discussion whatever relative to the objects
01 ns mission

LINCOLN AT INDIANAPOLIS.
Lincoln"? sneeeh at Indiana ao'.is is regarded as indi- -

and to recov er ihj seized propertyaud to collect the
i ( enue ii inn tlI... didim' State:

Teanrssi-- e Election.

.!":.- - i3. . p. it;n- - ote .Kj;ainsit a Convontion,
lay :i lai'jie IM;aji-ity- .

M.LKl'illS, Feb. 11.

Majority for Union here 40 ), In west Tennessee a
tvnoi'iiv for tne Union. Union majority in Nash-- i

.Ill the Union candidates are elected as far as
.card iVom. t n the question of 'Con volition' or 'no
V.;. volition" a large majority in the State is on the
alter side. In Nashville the Union niajohity is 2.-;j- n

rui.l 1000 majority against a Convention.

Mo.t Certai a i v v.
i

m:;;'it ; u., to lion. I,, j l!i:ui; h ive on. 1 19 ;t;
t.'nt tlierc is none who w. i in.n,rt wit irnr.il r i

hut we have no reason to abatldol siJt Win'

MoNi-.n.i.-. iisi)., who has long been known an
sally esteemed as a good citizen and sound '.

fc.i I

Tiosw. Union man. Let the freemen ral!3 ,1,..

Snuiurd and pledge it their undivided sup; hi We
bwrn that the snhnft sioni-t- s are rather por

. Thev can I lei! v. hat struck them!

SHALL 5M O iT? T H CAROLINA feE- -
CEDE 1

lhts fpiesiion is all imporcant to lie answei il and
we tr:i.-- t on r )"opp.- - wi I! s that our posifin aim
th.it uf (he party uiiiuii we uppv.rt, will not,' be be- - i

lied, and luNii ndi ! t ood f
Nin t'n Carolina should u-- u a!! in ;a is tmi

s;oiu: to its one ma! i.uriiv miJ e..i.:i-!.'nee- . t ole
of t!ie States of the Cnad-rac- y. She shonl Resist
ii',.on a full, free ;uid entire re.:ogiiilio;i of tl rights i

ot a4! the States, and she .dioidd do that by ii i'

With nt that Ci'iivention. !le can i. noil

J'aii.ag in aecomplMiiug this i.hj.-e- t failii itcget I

our i i:dits uarant. d is n 1.1.. that lh.; who'n Oj.ion
::;.:':i! i.e. re-- t ored - what s!i, .uld she do? Jii ft be

1" that. siK.h a iple t I. n ea.i ' -- ked U jiuiy
li'je iloubt it i"- can n.-.-i- b hat. the
a w v ,h ( :

. ho c; ilbuld
v ll.it Wi t h i l'i e soi rand

to S :nm"rvii '.. w '
-

n". hat purp ;: is
w are w

: : l 'A we are tie, ad -- 1 '

y ' '.it. i.' a in .ia iet (S lis.
i . u iio ; aiii i I.. Conii erstey .

Kj.res-ii.i- l' nil. Ilii I r new ene. ;y anil
f: em e .rep. of ihe t'c ;. over

the Elates hat !'.. Ui.t i v. ! last fori hie an.!
ln;e emamapal ion will l.e ihe jry of o ir i'iie- -

d y i'-iiie iio' 'iJe.ns.
lb- v hoi IJjiioii

a- i:it'-- ; st and !i t il.cii

t
- We ll .1 . mo j. d .ees nga :fr for

e; ' s !!;.'; s . a a i savin j that ti

I' h s v io.i . o-- i :i:,.l :i a uder, do
'IX . ! i.: s . ; . s be Male are ed led l.y

s. Til-- Male .1; i: a is . di t d b v a i En -
1

he ! a v lie vi Ie t 'a re a an by a. scol . ii

la Wde,o;j:.ei ,J oil 1 I hi: Wi reutoi:
o Irishm-- n.

A'' it to rem Jiii .ir. j

We have replied to various I'luisoYW. piecie of the i

above ii li are. a ad ihhik il only ere t ;

s iv . (Ion we sh on Iddisli ke exceedingly, to ha v. to per-- j

1. ir "ii .'be ta-- k of ascrtai:.iiig the nalivUr of ot j

ia.- eoitoi-- s ot th: Slati.--. 1 lie ei tor oi
the ( 'ii rolia ian was lnit cii;ht etui months old Wien he
left, iiii-- : native laud, a land, that, though he las no

j

recollection of ever seeing, he has never yf, been
adoim d lo own. One Ibiug he can certain j gav,
that bis jio-itio- in j.oiiiical mailers rests u mi i.s
merits, not upon bis i'iktii. and he buds that l vny of
hi - com pat riots prefer much, to'rd'er to their p.sitiuir
rather than to iumk birth! We have seen our iother
and aie .vcknowi.ki.i;ki iiv ot i; Father I v?

WH&T SUBrtliSSiOfvSJSiVl deg.Seces-io- u lias irolial.ly readied its limit. '1 :eVu-V'ini- a

.lection shows that tbe '.order States w ic-
ier lo ;ist their lot with Die Union, and not i th the

Soiithern b'ou federacy. Tbe re.-u- lt ol that Ceclion
lik-l- y to save not only Virginia, but Maryland.

K' litucky, and Tennessee. j $
Albany livening Jon uct,7.

Tbe N. Y. Tribune remarks upon the alovl as
fei!lo's : i 1

"Let us not forget either, that these resul t liave
been obtained alone with the " ' i inlting ri,,isa f
t.'tf great ttrii-ri- t oT' the fit ibf itins in ( '.

vge-- . ; i

.'. in i':e any nrir emtiprmn .v.- .v.
j

North Carolina i.s asked by the submissio I0
give another evidence tii.it the South want; ninth- -

ing, and is pleased with the "uniiiiiching re igal of
ihe great majority of the licpubiicans in C uess
to make any new compromise. I !'" I

rF'I'he object of the Ilepublieaii.s can be tor be
seen by watching their movements. A M tyiar.d
correspondent writing to the N. . Trihxn savs:

"The feeling is becoming general with sla (Own-
ers of every grade that Maryland is destine., an
early dav, to become a free State. The T Jmns
proposition for tiie purchase oi our slav. $ has
awaheiie 1 a f.ivorjilde consideration in man iquiir-ter- s.

" ;

Ti.e! is no doubt in it, tin object of the Rcpnb-Stale- s

licans to secure the. Uorder that tl yAniav
lib. dish slavery w! 'bin .hem. Wi'.l North arolina
eon-e- n I ?

CO A Ij
We have received this morning, from oarre; 'rstuta

tie C G WittuuT r.so , th- - news of the final pai..v f i

our Kuiiroa bill, bv a vote of to t 4(i. As Mr aVr iirht
i

siays success to oar goo 1 old Town.' G ri at c.ret p jg du
to our repi eseutativi's in Loth Houses, for th iceuer"
gy and in this matter, they v.il 1 be

long remembered by our citizens., and wc k.noo u ;jl
not pass uurewai ueu.

The Suutliii'ii roniVdcr ac
j

'1 in- - cabinet of resi.ie n t Davis is ;eu ol as ful
- ws : M i gratii o I S C Secretary of State.

gnu;. of Texas, Secretary cf . Wai : Mallorv. of
i .oi'iu-.i- . oi tae .Navy: c mm, ol o t org' a. ol tne 1 reus.
ur : ;, jiru.l . of Lou; -- ana , 1'ustm astcr-Generai- : and IV

L Vuac of Ala ;i,niv, Attorney General.

The Boston Traveler says thut bankers in th it C.Iywill n it Like loans ol the new Administration tinicss
political atiuiis shall he satis. i;eH a dy settied.

Tbe l'resideut ba: ianloneil ('aptJohn A. Holmes, sentenced to the State at I'oi t.
laud, Mala, for life, for murder ou the bi0b seas.

' ' '."

tiii'oKiiout. .vinr.ii its luciiioers iiobodv means
fi tiv u"!1- - except thosu wlio euimot uccoii!pii.,a any- -
thill:'-- , ft!.'; So'.'lhevii i.ihi 'l W'1! ,f iJu i. ..,!!,- -

is an amendment of the Constitution to in- -
jtv-c- t

ery in the Territories. Tiiis. tli .Siavi.n- - won
are iikeiy to have a yood time in getting."

As for us, we predict a ''bust up right 'jar! v."

Tiie Tennessee election has gone largely for the
Union, and the Legislature of Kentucky has ad-

journed over to March 20, refusing to calf a Conven-
tion at all. This has been d.-i- by the firm attitude
of" the i:ep:ib!ieans i:i Congress and of Mr Lincoln,
who, by refusi'ig to assent to any plan of comnro- -

nuse, have given toe most eliicient p'e Ige i.u their
power that tue new Auininisl ration will stand bythe Constit'Uiou as it is. X Y Tribune. -

Let .Noi l. i t .aiv.luiuius bimv at. that, and then ohi.ee1

Aorth Carolina b y the side of Tenner-se- e that the
. e ; i j ) : i ui- - may point the Democracy of the

Fl't'' States t0 thy ;u;t that T'if.v demand more than
i v e Stat Mil. oIves a. r ! fs it not evi- -

lent l: mt very sign of Union in the South, is used !v
the Hi. ii 'putdie i. is :ii a plea against glvng us our

I iais.
As u-- h av : slid ' X,.r-- Carol imi !n!

plaee bars dl a c. a J 11 11. ally and uaiiii ichin-i- y
til side f Ihe Son. hit us, th-- total de.-'.ra- t-

tea t a e the re.-ui- t.

''e 1 iine-- s .f Su,,::.
wia ' ui I'mueicr; (:

I'll itaiioy, w!. n- .t ..;, :

llliM- id . We trust ;o ie
"Ou'li to ;r ; i i i S....T, tliii

neo: U I'.l- - ;

a . i i s b a t

tn in I lb' Veil t.e me
r'eil'

mL-lee- h

of th ..'b!i, i (. the
.N. 11 1 tin: eli i ion. o
men! o Hi. Con.-tit- -

T! :v i ! u.i i'.uo;;
epllbi ieaos Dehivis" an t:: want, o :re
iv'e Liueoh : po er, - er ee ; ho, I epu i C..n.
ess ti;,.,. lo bu'M up. anil lit u s n

te.amers, t aroll 2r.,i.iu; men. u:n t nem. for
i;e pu rpose Nvoilieiiij: toe Meantime let

the Subniis.-i- . ! lists crv Union, c, ' ill ;,.- - , .,1
'

what then V War, bio i V Will ...i He established,
and re'.jn the lengrn ai n redih of i'n land. De-

moteit t nehens tne ie!L, atid si cure. I'l.'.id- -

i an ah; lition triuiid.i

A friend who ha just ha 1 a ju--
i dinged and confi-it- h

oential interview w Mr Lincoln, at Si'iriii jtiehl ,

writes us that Mr L. inriiei.il! " jm: il io nil
.iifiri)in tt no ma Her in tr'ncf "tenx, . --N. Y. Tei- -

bii nr
The above "friend'" is Horace Gret-ly- , who has

been ,there.
We are not surprised at all at the above, when we

lind men who are in fa vov of placing North Caroli-
na in Copartnership with Massachusetts, rather tlian
with her Southern sisters.

The votes wtre to have been counted out on yes-

terday, which would declare Abraham Lincoln and
lianmal li.ur.lin. i'esment and ice President ot
the Northern Confederacy,
whether he will or not !

The Cu ro! in in n is engaged in its feeble and mau-
dlin way in fomenting discord and civil war, and is
increuv liAivin.J. ilseifai. inii,iv si'li'iOM- - S''....

I'll.
The Hfci-cne- betwon the Standard and us is

.lain. ' fi'lvwcats a Union with the North, irres"

pective of the Stats that have seceded. Vi'c advo"
cate a Union with the South, if the North shall not

grant us that incisures of justice and right which
will Wiirrant a return of the Southern States. If it
does, then we advocate a union of all the States

The Standard has persona! ambition and sj.leon j

to satisiV. W- - haven e if bey md are irovermd Sollv
by a. Sense of liutv.

a

From the Wilmington ( N. C; Herald
CAN" LINCOLN AG K ML TO A COM I'KO.MLSK?
Some of the and uall'" poiiiicians of Ihe

country are. oi pretend to be. of the opinion that Mr.
Lincoln will favor tiie Crittenden plan of eompomisc,
or some sitm far one tiickuowk'daing th- -; lljlit, and
duty of Congrc-- protect slavery in all territory ;

sout'n of t ne line ol i t;i, and inat it tne action ot
tiie border States i delayed tumi at ter iii i March
such a compromise . iii receive Iii.; Executive sanction

The great eharac eristic of Ihe President elect is
said to be honesty. lie has been nailed honest Abe
Lincoln.- aud his friends say t fiat be is firm iu ihe
support of his principles-

- New the leat leading
pricip upon winch be was elected, ami to which he
i? pledired by eery eonsiderat tu.l of honor, and
nooesiy is cai'ii uc-i'- i in tne ih iiini oi i i esoi u Lions 01
the Chicago platform, which are as follows:

7. That the new dogma, that tiie Const ituti- n of its
own force, can les slav erv into anv or all the Terri
tories of t ho I'm ted St ai es. is a dangerous political
I. , . .s v-- t v-- i . i . i,.-i,-i it-il-l. it... i.vi.li.-i- t ni-u- i i.i.... .,f ll.il '

instrument itself, with the Contemporaneous expo.-- " iuti
ij nd with b'uisbiti v.: is reyijlu- -

peace aud itarmony of the country.
Tiiat i!,e normal c ttnli tion of a!

li'.e 1 IHti.U 'a!a IS tiiat ! ii'e.-U.- . f ii

i i publican ialie-i's- Wi.' ii !tiey haU
ti t i t ; ; r V. OMUUtie.
d .l I'll- -, lie Oi-

out Oil of
at ion v. net ii- sacii .: I i i - iii u

ti - Cc'tisiiiiti n u ! all
't'- - is to Vie!;,!e i .d we deny e aui. iiei it

ss, cd' ii ;!!:'.. a - i ;.d;v
ai. to :,ivei ie gaii ei-ie;.- e ' m id.t.'ety iii a leri it
ot Use I i::i".i St:.'.- s.

In bis acc-'ptin- the iV: tiie
u tae foilouing 'language :

The i. afiou of principles an ! sentiments, whn
acccmpaides year letter, lkci-- ; my ; ami

REMARKS.

M.W iftKK ilA'iKi:TS.
Xiov York, February 14, 186!.

Cotton closed dull, wnh saies of 1 ,ou bales. Mid-

dling Upland Hi Hg. Flour dull ; Southern '5
30 a 55 55. Wheat declined 1 cent; Southern ie.t
$1 27 afloat a $1 3 1 4 delivercb ; white $1 4o a jf I

42. Corn quiet : old mixed ct a 65 : new tin a (U cs;
Southern white 7 a 7!i cents. Spirits Turpciiiiae
steady, liosin dnii. and prices lower qaoiiiUo.'..-b-

.

a .l 25. it ice steady.

W1LIMINGTON MAilKET. Februauary 14.

Turpt. No change in prices. Sales vestcrdy of
14S bids., and this mornhiir 1155 do. at ftl 80 for yel- -

low dip, Sit 44 for virgin, and UO cents for hard, per j

2S0 lbs.
Stits Turpi Sates yesterday of 400 bids, at 'SZ cts. j

f,... .--I, r,t lOii.i.A O Hit; ,i(.nli ni.r rrail.m f o r
JS". V. buls.

No sales reported in Rosin.
Tar Sales yesterday of oiO bbls. at S I 5 per bbl.

This morning 3U0 do! sold at same pric-s- .

ENCOURAGE HOME

MLMIC All AT TAILOKIKG
AND

CiOlhing Manufiicturiiig Establishment.
'1MIE su riser i her very respect Iu Uy informs friend

JL and t!i" puldic generally, tu.it he will from this
day. have all his Clothing manurctu ed in his House,
under the supervision of some of th best arid most
skillful Mechanics, and every Garment will be war-
ranted' Every article of Cljfhiug made to measure
on the shortest notice, and a perfect lit insured.

A line and choice assortment, of CLOTHS. CASSI-MKBE-

DOESKINS and VESTLNGS, always on
hand.

All those wishing to m lre a genteel appearance in
a nice and substantia! Home-Mad- e suit of Cloth will
please call on GEOKGE BRANDT,

No Hi Hay St., Fayettev iile- -

the 15th inst.. I shall want Twenty-fiv- e oxper- -ON nced hands to ma!:e Pantaloons and Vests,
Constant employment and liberal wages wiii be given
to good hands ; uone oilier need npplv.

GEO. IRIANDT
Dec'r :i. ii;o. t

CSS-- CI J!: &53 9AT THE EMPORIUM OF FASHION
JFo-a- JLlies9 tit

GEOEGB BRAMBT'3,
Nold, Hay btreet, Fayelleville.o ONE of tbe liuesl, iargesi and bett assorted
stocks of Goods, ever exhibited by any House

ia the State, consisting of i'lain and Fancy Silks.
Plain and Fancy All-Wo- ol OeLaines, I'lain aud Fan
cy 1-- renca Mennoes, liain and luncy Mariettas,
Scotch and Irish Poplins, Debases. Bombazines. Ai- -

prcas, Cashmeres, Euglish, French. American Prints.
etc. SfC.

CLGAK.S, Barnous .and Shawls, Ffrr Ladies,, Misses
and Children.

U"ITE Goods and Embroideris in every variety, real
Val Lace Sets aud Cellars.

SILK, Worsted ami Cotton Hose for Ladies, Misses
and Children.

KID Silk, Lisle, Buckskin, Gauntlets and Gloves,
for Ladies, Misses aud Children.

HOOi Shirts from 1 to 50 Hoops, something entire,
ly new, and manufactured to order, for Ladies, Mis-
ses and Children.

FKECH Coi-setts-
, Plain a.d Embroidered, of all

sizes ; Zephyr Wool of al! shades, 8 fold and split ;
Shetland Wool work partly commenced, Ottomans,
Cushions ai d Slippers.

ZLI iltl IIoo is, .Nut.ias. Kigoiets. ictonenes. Un -
der sleeves, S navvis, ovos, ouiiureu a vsioass am
ftack-s-

. .ve.

colors ; French Artiliciala, Ribbons, ltucbeu, ..Head

.jVr' Ir .1I. " . l ami C;nb Toa:oi'-tv- . IJen
.,,! rvu : ; Piano (.:..;-- -, Ton- - lib--

. !.ij .j,.-.- s.i.-:':-- .g. stdri'ng. Li-.-ti- --. Ti -- , Ne.nkio'.
Curti.vn D::nesk. Lace ate! !'mh.-.d.I..-!-- Cur

ta.ss. .Ve.
iLU-'Sa- Cloak - id Ma ! a i ri e.i n g and linitori.

in every color, shade and style, ami the iiuest variety
in th'? State, o 'my o.vii importation.

SHOES, Gait, Boots, etc.. '.or Ladiea, Misses and
Chi el Veil .

LAsiS:S' Travelliti Trewhs. S.itch.-ls- . Carpi-- Bag
and band ifix'-s- . and I iilol'i'l ia.-i-. .vC.

j gL.iftJLs arc v ery i c-pe- c it.lv licit i d ti ill
al GL- - lUGE Li.'ANDT'S.
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